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CITY COUNCIL
Tax Sales Now Coi

Date Fixed

Duncan city council has passed an 
annual lax sale bylaw in confonniiy 
with the amended act. In future it 
is compulsory for every municipality 
to hold a tax sate either on Septem
ber 30th. or on any date in September.

The dale of the Duncan tax sale 
was set at last week's meeting. It 
is Saturday. September 20th. This 
year there will be no rebate on taxes. 
On the contrary all taxes, unpaid on 
Jul., 1st. are subiect to an addition of 
fifteen per cent.

Mr. A. Herrinitton havinft moved 
to Victoria, someone is needed to 
look after the city fire apparatus. 
Mayor Pitt and Aid. Dickie were em
powered to make the necessary ar- 
rangeinents.

Mr. A. McLean advised the council 
of recent chanKCS in the tnnnicipal 
act. For this action thanks were cx- 

ressed. The appointment of a city 
t yet been decided by

SWEET MUSIC AVELCOMEHOME BOARU OF TRADE NORTH COAVICHAN FALL ENHIHITION

c third annual concert of the 
Cowichan Amateur Orchestral So
lely. while it Rave unlimited enjoy- 
nent to a packed Opera House, set 
1 new standard in the musical amtals 
>f the district and should inspire re
newed eflori. mayhap in a wider field. 

Fully five hundred people were in 
tendance last Thursday. That they 
loroughly enjoyed Rood music and 

sinRins of a hish order was evidenced.

Several
ceived and filed, amons them beins 
one from the Cowichan Women's 
dependent Political Union. In this 
attention was called to expectoration 
on sidewalks which daily is bceoi 
a more serious menace to public 
health. The council has health 
ters under its present considera

C0NS0LID.ATI0N

School consolidation was advanced 
a further staee last Friday nielil at a 
meeting of Duncan school board. .Af
ter the regular business the trustees 
welcomed Mr. W. M. Dwyer, chair- 
man. North Cowichan school board. 
Ind Trustee Mark Green

Mr. Dwyer said they had been de
puted to ask whether the city 
willing to take up with them the 
ter of consolidating the two school 
districts into one. as authorised by 
the 1918 amendments to Ihe School 
Act.

He stated that Mr. K. F. Duncan, 
M.L.A.. and Mr. J. AV. Dickinson, sec
retary. North Cowichan school board, 
accompanied them hy special request

After a short discussion the city 
trustees cordially acreed 'o become 
special committee with the municipal 
board's representatives, to consider 
the question of consolidation 
Ford was elected chairman, and Mr. 
J. Grcig. secretary.

Mr. Dwyer then recapitulated the 
steps taken by his l>oar<l and explain 
ed that the question now resolved it
self into one of making some amicable 
arrangement regarding the finances or 
assets and liabilities of the twmboards. 
and evolving some scheme that would 
be fair and acceptable to both bodies.

Mr. Duncan and Mr. Dickinson fur- 
nished additional details as to the 
•nanner-in which the various schools 
would he alTecied'and touched upon 
points involved.

U'limately it was resolved that the 
committees present request Mr. Dun
can to take up the consolidation ques
tion with the department of education, 

• and ask them to appoint a member 
of their staff, or other suitable person, 
to draft a basis nr form of agreement 
under which the two boards might 
consolidate.

The regular business of the city 
board included a decision to fence in 
the three lots on which the primary 
school stands, and passing of April 
accounts of Sl.001.17.

very disappointed a 
them as they wish

rorded artiste or orchestra alike be- 
ore either had been heard.

Mrs. Macdonald Fahey is not a 
itranger in Cowichan. Her generos- 
ly in coming to Duncan to "help 
ilong" the presentation of badges 
Soldiers of the Soil last fall will not 
readily Lc forgotten. To a 
wonderful range she adds a stage 

reminiscent of the great 
singers. With an enviable versatility 

romliine- an intonation a 
>n which is beyond critic 
c literally look the place by 
n and her many admirers deeply 

appreciate her generosity with 
Her opening numbers ’ 

Yeux" and Ouvre les yeux 
bleux." She a«ldcd an excerpt by 
.Arditti. the delightful trills in which 
compensated for one's ignorance of 
Italian.

Happy Choice 
Throughout, her choice of songs 
as nf (he happiest. "In sweet music 
such art." Orpheus himself might 

have been comforted w'ith her 
dering of Sullivan's music, and 
the bard of .Avon would have agreed 
that dull care was beguiled in "Should 
He Upbraid." "The Lass with the 
Delicate Air.". "The Hanr.
"From the Land of the Sky Blue 
Water" were faultlessly sung.

.At the conclusion Mrs. Fahey 
back three times. She breathed the 
very spirit of spring in "Cuckoo.' 
‘Bird Song.” and "Spring.” Mrs 

lilh deserves hearty congralu 
sympathetic accom-

Naysmill 
laiions (

Zetbragge Hero Wears D. S. M.— 
American Nurses Here 
.Algernon F. Lloyd, accom

panied by his wife and son. arrived 
unexpectedly at AVestholme on Sun
day last. Mr. Lloyd's friends were 

notifying 
;y wished to give him a 

hearty reception.
He left here for England in Sep

tember, 1916. and joined the Royal 
Naval Motor Boat Reserve. He ' 
through several naval engagements.

being the famous raid on 
brugge.

conspicuous bravery on this 
n he wpn the Distinguished 

Service Medal. Ho has also done 
good work in mine-laying and sw 
ing; also patrol work with the wi 
famous Dover patrol.

Mr, Lloyd will shortly he leaving 
ir A'aldez Island, where he wRI re- 
ime his duties as fishery overseer.

Under Two Flags 
The two sons of Mr. and Mrs. John 

Weismiller. Gibbins road, arc hack 
rom overseas. Pic. Gordon Weis- 
iiiller. who has been serving in 

mechanical transport section of the 
.American army, reaclied Duncan o 
Friday morning. Pic. Stanley AVeii 

Her. C. A. M.C.. arrived home o 
Monday afternoon. He made the 
journey from Victoria by automc 
md at Koksilah was met by members 

of Duncan Epwortb League, in cars, 
who gave him a royal escort home.

Lc.-Cpl. W. A. Woodward. 9th C. 
R. T.. who went away with the 88lh 
Bn., arrived in Dunean on Wednes-

Matters In Hand

r council of Duncan Board of 
■ met last Wednesday evening 
e .Agricultural office, Duncan, 

which had been kindly loaned by Mr.
H. Hopkins for that purpose. While 

aiundanve was small, reports of pro
gress were made by various commit
tees.

. F. .A. Monk, who was appointed 
acting secretary in succession to

k McAdam. has kindly offered 
cl as honorary secretary, for 

which the council expressed apprecia- 
The clerical work will be 

handled by Miss Woodward.
The council resolved to continue 

ast year's practice and to conduct 
tionlhly excursions during the siim- 
iier months. The organization i 
iniiiec was instructed to arrangi 
first of these, to take place on Tl 
day. May 29lh. It will be a half day 

to Clicmainus. Members may 
bring ladies with them.

The president reported that 
le last council meeting a branch 
•immiltee of the board had been 
iblishcd at Chemainus. and |1 

members of the council had also 
tended meetings of the brattehes 

lainus and Cowichan Lake.

Equal praise is due to Miss Clack, 
who played for Miss Maude Seruby, 
•Alway.s welcome in Cowichan, 
Scruby's execution was excellent. Her 
'cello sang uniformly of themes sol
emn—pure soothing notes.

The inclusion of a lighter number 
would have made more general the 
appreciation accorded her selections. 
They were "Kol Nedrei" (Max
Brueh): ce" (MacDowall);

PINAL ROUND TODAY 
C H. Wclde anTw. B. Powel Ptay 

For Golf Club Championahlp 
In the Bimdock Cup eompeiit 

Mr, C. H. Dickie beat Mr. Semple 
Tuesday night. 3 and 1. This aft 
noon he will meet Mr. AV. B. Powel 
in the final.

In the third round Powel beat Ken 
5 and 3; Mrs. Hutchinson beat Pre 
vosi 3 and 2; Semple beat G. O. Day
2andl. In the semi finals Powel bcai
Mrs. Hutchinson A and 1.

The golf club have a horse mowe< 
cutting fairways and an endeavour ii 
being made to keep the links at Kok- 
silah open all summer.

n on KokA fine black bear was S'
Friday b 

: back w

The D Major (London) Symphony, 
Hadyn. was the chief feature of the 
orchestral programme. Its rendition 
showed careful study. The 
ihrme.s were taken up with precision 
and were well sustained throughout, 
thus adding greatly to the general 
effect of the work.

A Real Sorpriae 
The most apparent feature of the 

■vening was in the Andante from the 
Surprise Symphony, The first part 

Seme was taken up quietly 
by the strings when, suddenly, the 
whole orchestra broke in with a huge 
fortissimo chord. This surprise effect 

ibiy affected the audience. The 
seleeiinn from "Merrie England" was 
ovaciously rendered and well appre- 
:iated.

Taking all facts into consideration, 
he orchestra dese.-ves much praise, 

The lone was good, attack excellent.
insirumentalisls played with 

heller finish and answered well to the 
baton. In Mr. Wilfred A. Willett the 

•ty and the district have 
durtor of great merit and a musician 
who is capable of imparling to others 

-thing of his own enthusiasm 
skill. No praise is loo great foi 
good work.

The orchestra would he greatly im
proved by additional reeds and the 
elusion of drums. The society pos
eurs a horn, with which, considei 
he short time it has been taken 
I very creditable showing was made 
The proceeds of the concert wil 

imount to about $100 and will bi 
devoted to paying (or wtiniraents 
sheet music and requirements.

Supper was served by St John's 
Guild, the performers being entei 
tained to refreshments by Mrs. Wil 
leit. Miss Bell's orchestra played for 
the enjoyahle dance which followed.

The undoubted inconvenience and 
annoyance, which many people ex-

veral weeks, but has been 
isiting in Montreal and the U. S. A. 
The bfonteagle brought back from 

Siberia Sergt. Major H, W. Saunders, 
Somenos; and Pic. R. G. X- Young- 
husband. Duncan. They arrived ir 
Victoria on Monday.

U. S. Army Nurses 
Two nurses, who have sersed with 

the American army in France, are ai 
present in Dunean. Miss Jean Mc- 
Phadden arrived amid cheers at Dun
can station last Wednesday evening. 
She enlisted in the -American Red 
Cross and became an array nurse at 
lached to an evacuation hospital it 
the Toul sector. She was nine month; 
overseas and wears the ribhons L. 
that service. She is staying with her 

ster. Mrs. M. K McMillan.
Miss Atkinson is visiting her sister. 

Mrs. W. Burgess. She is a Red Cross 
and served overseas with the 

American army.
Sapper B. W. Hughes. Can. Eng. 

arrived in Duncan on Saturday, ac 
-ompanied bv Mrs. Hughes, and is 
laying with friends. He is a pioneer 

erman of the silver and gold
fields of Northern Ontario.

Pie. E. G. Stilwell left St. John 
Thursday cn route (or Duncan. 
Lieut. D. H. McRae. Dunean. leaves 
England shortly for home.

Mr. G. S. Rothwell. formerly ol 
Duncan Coal depot, and at one 
employed by the provincial di. 
mcnf of agriculture, is visiting Dun
can with his wife. He has recently 
returned from Germany and held 

ion overseas. He plans 
Vancouver.

New Revised Bylaws Dealing With Plans To Be Got Underway At Once 
Taxes and Extraordinary Traffic

r. C. T. Timleck. New Wesimins- 
has joined the prescription staff 

of Mr. Currie G. WTiitc, Dunean. He 
was attached to the Royal Air Force 
in Toronto as dispenser for some time 
and has lately been working in Van- 
rouver. Miss Auehinachic has left 
Victoria to take charge of the soda 
fountain at Mr. AVhite's store.

Dealing With Inquiries 
considerable number of inquirii 
rrning prospects and conditions 

in Cowichan are reaching the board.
cred direct, but. in addi- 
it was deemed ailvan- 

luueous to resolve that in future each 
il real estate firm he notified 
ting these inquiries as they 
rived.
: was suggested by the tourist and 
i-.lioriation committee that, if 
Il-secing car could be secured 

from Duncan at slated times, 
iatinn would he nf all-round bene- 
This matter is being taken up with 

local garages. Tills commtiti 
invesligaling the conditions affe 
boat and train connections at Nanai- 

o and A'
The fisheries committee reported 
alters well in hand. While the drt. 

of the inquiry in Dunean was stil 
In. evidence was still being lo- 
Subscriptions to the expen; 

fund were about $47S.
iffccling a seed station prn- 

po-cd for the district and the duties 
e agricultural representative 
remitted to the agriculi 

cummillee (or action.
Branch Butineu 

Dealing svith branch committee 
business the council remitted 
public works committee the request 
of Cobble Hill and Fhawnigan for 

long distance telephone to ' 
and their inquiry concern 

atus and actions of the B. 
Telephone Co. on the island, as well 
as a resolution concerning road n 
ters.

The secretary was instructed 
eommunicate again with Mr. J. C. Mc
Intosh. M.P.. and the postal authori
ties. once more urging the i 
of immediate improvement of mail 
service at Cowichan Lake.

The branch at the lake will be 
fied that the district engineer ha< 
stated that all improvements possible 
under the appropriation will be made 
to the Lake road.

The wishes of Cowichan Lake 
branch that there be named a ji 
nf the

From correspondence read at Mon-' 
day's meeting of the North Cowiclian 
council, the Cl>''m'iinii- foreslinrc' 
nuisance is -till bring invesligaird. 
Mr. J. C. Mclniosli. M P.. svho has 
been active in the matter, reported 
that the Indian department have in- 
trueied Inspeemr Diiehlmm. of Vic
toria. to go into the question.

The council passed a new tax by- 
iw through three -lages. A lax hy- 
iw had already been passed this year, 

but amendments to the Municipal .-\cl.
of the bouse, nccessi- 

tated this new bylaw.
These amendments are of parlirular 

inirrest to ratepayers as they (and (be 
icw bylaw-) lay down that all
inpaid at September 1st will li.nee 
en per cent, added, and on b 

1st an additional five per cen 
The extraordinary traffic bylaw bad 
'so lo be recast, owing to objeclii 

made before the Lieutenant Coven 
roimcil. .\s il now- stands the co 

eil have power to prohibit all exi 
ordinary traffic over hridge.s. hut c 

range for allowance to use sa 
lyraenl. They can. howe' 

grant the use of the roads to heavy 
action by arranging for compel 
on for damage.
The bousing scheme nf the gov. 
leni has not met with any acceptance 
om the returned men of this district 
o application for a loan has so fai 
.en made, Reeve Muller considered 
lal the goeernment should have 

handled this itself instead of throw- 
the work on the municipal coun-

,\l the meeting of directors of the 
i.wieh.-m Agricultural .Society last 
iturdae. the new secretary. Mr. \V. 

Waldon, was empoweretl In make all 
ingemenis in ronnertion with the 
exhihiiion. and In get the prize list 
a- MM.n as possible, 

oimiiiilei'- engaged on compiling 
various sections will he eommuni- 

-d with, with this ol.jeci in view. 
The secretary ha- arranged for the 

nt to aeee|.i the offer made by 
Mr. 5. H. Hopkins, 

e agrii'ultural o!V 
ill be il) atlendan. 

ilay, Wednesday, an

J. C. McIntosh. M.P.. and Dr. 
Tobiiie. M.r.. are lo be communicated 
with and urged In advance the pro- 

iMishing an experimental

cils.
C. N. R. Branch Line 

The reeve brought up the old ques- 
on of a C. N- R. branch line lo Dun- 
in The council resolved to take U| 

with the goeernment. through Mi 
Mclniosli. Dr. Tolmie, and the pro 
vincial minister nf railways, the pro 
jeci of a branch line either In Dimeai

Tile rec 
i a'.ilite

: point

e. Ditnran. He 
■ there on Mon- 
Patnrtlay inorn-

1 the Cm ieban disirii
iliank- was formally 

treeialion of (he services 
. Me.-\dani. Regret was 
his departure. He is lo 
d at dinner tomorrow 
he Tzoiihalem Hotel by 

and tile council of the 
d of T^.^de. A joint enm- 

liliee lias the arrangements in hand- 
Dr Riitberfoord. vtcc-prosidenl. was 

1 the ebair. Those present were 
trssrs. H. W. Revan. O. O. Poolev. 
1. H. Pelerson. Hugh Savage. J. Is- 

lay Muller, W. l■.ne^son. E. \V, Pait- 
ind \V Wablon, secretary.

.Mr W,'' 
ipressed a

Diinenr

place an expenm 
he district. Tlic 

-s will be asked In lend

HOSPIT.^ B0.\RD
Mr. Elldneton Re-elected Chairmaiv— 

Better Babiea Conteai PUni

At the annual meeting of the board 
of directors of the King's Daughters' 
b-i pii.al, Dmie.-ir. Wednesday. .April 
.Vlili. Mr AV. H Elkington was once 
again elected chairman. The follow
ing cominiiices were named:—House. 
Miss Wilson. Mrs. Whittome. Mrs. 
Price. Mrs. Elkingmn. Mrs. Hird and 
Dr, Rulherfoord: Finance, Mr Wood. 
Mrs. Wliitlume. and Reeve Muller: 
Garden. Mrs. Elkington. Mrs. Price, 
and Mrs C F. Walker. Mr. T. .-V 
Wood is lu,norary treasurer, and Dr. 
Riiihcrfourd is lionorary secretary.

An offer from Mrs V. S. Macl.aeh- 
lan to as-is| in ibe Reiter Babies' eon- 

the fall lair was accepted She

overcrowded i

; Wilkinson is
s Waugh has

perienced in gaining admission, was 
part, to the wrong entrance 

being used, and by having lo issue the 
amusement tax coupons. The society 
was not prepared to cope wiili such 
vast audience, but now they are (ore- 
w-amed.

The orchc-tra was as follows;—
Dt violins—Miss Lonsdale (leader). 

Mrs. A. C. Johnston. Mr. H. A. Norie. 
Mr. J. D. Pollock.

2nd violins — Mrs. J. D, Pollock. 
Mrs. J. G. Somerville. Miss Geoghe- 
pan. Miss Cowic. Mr. R. C. Fawcett. 
Master Hattie.

Viola-Mr. F. J. Norte (president), 
■Cellos-Mrs. Morten, Miss Maude 

Seruby. Mr. C. Bell.
rtttiti—Mr. H, J. Ruscombe Poole 

(hbn, secretary). Mr \V. H. Mahoi 
Basse-Mr. M. Bell.
Clarionet—Mr. L. Walton.

let—Mr. ,.............
^ A. Monk.

easily accessible lo residents tl 
will be communicated to the atto 
general-

New Mentbera
Subject to the usual confirmation at 
le quarterly meeting the following 
tntlemcn were admitted to member- 
lip:—Messrs. O. J, Monk. L 

Tickner. Rev. E. M. Cook. C- H. Wil- 
liams. H. R. Smiley. G. L. Read. N- 
F. Lang. J. Calhcart. J. R. Smith, and 

McDonald Chemainus; F 
W. G. Grossfcleg. and Dr. R 

N. Siiker. Cowichan Lake: and H. AV 
Sevan. Dunean.

Those present were Messrs. Hugh 
Savage, president. Dr. Kerr. H. F.

H. W. Dickie. T, Pitt, F. G. 
Smithson, A. W, Hanham, and F A. 
Monk, honorary secretary.

Hilton and Smith were appoint- 
price the variou- properties, now 
e coimcil's hands, which were 

purchased at the lax sales.
Thoughts of summer at Maple Bay.

beach brought to ilie reeolleelion of;will gel in lotieb with the matron, 
Cr. Hilton that some benches were ;a"»nsemenls for ibi> event being the 
l laccd there la-t year. What had y'--"- Flkmclon,
happened lo them during the winter Mrs Hird. Mrs. Price. Mrs, Whit- 

vne could say. Chcmaimis benelies tome, and Miss Wilson are the com- 
•e still under cover of the court i‘i">'v --f ilireecors m charge.

I The house enmiii.ltec reported a 
The usual objection wil! be lodged very tm-y month during March, 

against the water rights being -ought There w-.-re .U palietits. averaging I2.-I 
hy Mr- M, Howe. Chemainus The I'"' da; 
couneiUs aitiliidr is to protect any r'l'- w 
users further down the stream.

The rock crusher has been lia- 
a spell of bad luck, according to 
Smith's report. Il has met with sev- Pt'^bal 
cral misK-ips latelv and llic cost of re- M'- S' " right 
pairs will he so heavy • ’I il may be I'-m as janitor at the end of April and 
laid off- Otherwise -rme ' the roads will then be suceceded by Mr. F. A. 
may not get their appropr ions. , Raker. Kok-ilah, who reeriiily re- 

Somcnos local. U. F. 1). C urged turned from service overseas, 
completion of Someno , T akc road The board extended life member-
at the Freeman house Ir the lake «bip i- Mt. and Mrs. E. B. McKay 

The road committee will be asked to as a token of appreciation of the eery 
a into this (not the lake). i many kindnes-es .and generous gifts

/-p TnsttepS ' '’I ’""v and work for the Insliiulion.
^ I - i The board of directors comprises

The clerk referred to a resolution „ Elkington. Mrs. Elkington.
passed at the last meeting, when the Wilson. Mrs. F, H. Price. Mrs.

•il decided to refund the —• 
operly belong 
He held that

than one year seas a very 
bad precedent, and would furnish dif
ficulties in the future. Already a simi
lar ease bad been dealt with, but with 

refund for only one year.
Cr. Smith was emphatic that coni- 
on honesty demanded a refund. The 

land had been improved for many 
rears. He considered the assc sor 
should have looked into the question 
ivhen verbally notified. The counei' 
liad no right to take money it was noi 
tnlitled to.

Cr. Stephenson agreed with this dir 
lum. as did also Cr Hilton. Cr. Ait 
ken did not agree with the others 
No action was taken on the clerk'i

Mr. J. K. Grover, accompanied by 
his sister. MUs Louise Grover. 
Duncan last week for Ontario, w 
he will spend the summer on a I 
He was badly wounded at the front 
and recently gave up his post with 
the Canadian Bank of Commcrc< 
Duncan.

■' Wbilt- , Hird. Duncan:

_ S. Morley. A icinria (appointed by the 
~ Rulherfoord 

led by 
! J.

. A. Wood appoinic 
ni): Ree

Islay Mmliter and -Aid. Campbell, r 
g North Cowichan and Dun

can cotineils respectively.
Those present Iasi AA'cdnesday were 

Mr. Elkinglon, Mrs. Wliillome. Mrs. 
Hardie, Mrs Elkinglon, Mrs. Price. 
Miss AVilson. Mr. T. A. AVood. Dr. 
Rulherfoord. and Mr. E. AV. Carr 

’: Hilton, secretary.

s Elizabeth U

request.
r. J. N, Evans appeared before the 
icil and accepted the assessment 

work oi7-red to him ■ speed
Cr. Smith referred lo the need for, *
tractor to haul

iiccupyittg a I 
in connection 
ing w-ith her

el. who has been 
Eastern Canada 

ih war work, is stay- 
ter. Mrs. H. F. Pre-

1 present, however, the

ipis for the past month were 
lid be done at one-third the SI J-tl 46. and the expenditure was 
•St uwing to the greater S3.J79.25,
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eowicban Leader
Htrt than tht PrtU Hu Peo^t't rtght

matntttiH.
Unattud hy tnfluentt end unirited by 

gain:
Here fcirtol 7t^/h her g/enout pre- 

ceptt drew.
PUdged Ic Ke/igum. Liberty and Uw.

Jouph Story. A. D.. IT79

ras * CO w IcImn leader printing

IRTISINC-lo o»to !• i;

amt be ihert *nd MW7 vrlllea on

complete without adding a meed of 
praise to those who. on the nursins 
staffs of the Cowichan
have deserved well of their fellows, 
and. indeed, of their country. The un> 
remitting labour of the medical men 
and. in particular, of Dr. Watson 
Dykes, has been beyond all praise, es
pecially during these long years of 
war.

It is therefore good to think that 
Duncan Hospital will benefit by 
$600 from recent events and that 
the Chemainus Hospital auxiliary has 
some $176 to devote to its chief in-

Thoie who have been actively en
gaged in ensuring the success of these 
recent 6vents wish to thank the pub
lic for their patronage and all who 
helped for their assistance. The pub
lic thank them also for the great work 

i they arc doing in the distAcL

-PUT IT THERE. PALP'

Thursday, May 8th, 1919.

speaker .tent from Canada hy the 
r" to speak to the troops in the

.ainpakn that followed the armistice.' Kithl^ii' TWn- 
hillclccl in an estaminct in a Bel-Uend, nurse; Valentine Kcnnett. Good 

.he B.,chg.,

ireen Devitt. Irish col-
C. ri. R. CONNECTION

Steel has been Uld on the C. N. R. 
grade as far as the Koktilab river, the 
bridge over which will be built in the 
near future. The intention is to have 
the new railway completed from Vie- 
toria to the Nittnat this year.

I, the new line leave
■•in the air.” Clenora and Cowichan 
l.ake are the exceptions. There were 
very good reasons behind the re<]ne 
and agiudon which led the late I 
Richard McBride to sute deSniti 
that a branch line would be built 
connect with Duncan.

These reasons still hold good. North 
Cowichan conndl U alive to the im
portance of competitive freight 1 
and additional railway service. Dun
can. as the marketing and supply 
centre of the district, should abo be 
■ware of thia.

If evety public body in Cowichan 
insists that the new line should be 
connected at promised, good results 
may accrue. If each or all slumber, 
the trade of the new Cowichan which 
lies to the weit of ns may be carried 
past our doors to other centres.

CHORAL AND ORCHESTRAL

SOME (]F THEM
Children and Characters Represented 

At Fancy Dress BaU

The fclUiwinc note of some of the 
children who attended the fancy dress 

necessarily omitted Iasi
week.

..\munK the costumes which were 
very elTeclive were Philip Dwyer, 
clown; Violet Walker. jeMcr; Kathleen 
Mnsiirave. cipsy fortune idler; Joan 
Mann. Dutch girl; Nell Mdlin, Span
ish dancer; Betty Dunne, imp: Fran- 
CCS Kirkham. Scotch lassie; Gladys 
Kirkham. Irish lassie; Eunice Chap
lin. daisy: Sheila Dwyer. Japanese 
woman: Patricia Dwyer. Dutch girl;

Bridget Pooley.

dancer;
...... Barbara
Lamont, ^rim-

lim Pooley, pierrot;
I.iiilc Black Quasha.^ , ^ 

llernarcl Kyall, Spanish 
Kate Lamont. .Msatian:

Sheldon-Williams, sailor: Norah 
lion, rose; Dorothy Colk. tulip; .Mice 
Colk, France and England: Kathleen 
McDonald. Little Bo Peep: R. Har
ris. comic costume; Chjrlotte Weeks. 
Bo Peep:- Molly Stewart. Quaker; 
Dorothy McMillan. Japanese lady. 

\ictor Jackson, sailor boy; May

In the early hours of 
lu.irninc lie wa- awukcncd by a ham- 
•nvring at liis door, .\s it persisted, 

r arose and admitted four Canadians. 
1C >i{ them a sergeant, all in a condi- 
i.n to he dangeroii- when roused.
It appeared that one of the party 

id once hren hilleted in this 
It had been removed. leaving a fan- 

.ivd grievance in liis mind. What 
he plan of the party was did 
ippcar—hut it was not soothing l 
deeper awakened after midnight.

-Who are yon?" demanded 
cader.

-A Y.^^.C..\- man," replied the 
eupant of the

r intended for pyja-

The Cowichan Amateur Orchestral 
Society has done excellent work in 
our midst Everyone who psuies to 
think, be he musically inclined or not. 
will grant this. Apart from the edu- 
carioosl value of the society’s efforts, 
the fact that Cowichan hat an organi
sation of this character is an addition
al inducement to people-to make their 
hornet here.

We have a resldentUl district nn- 
surpaised in aU Canada. It will be- 
come tdll more attractive if it is re
cognised as the home of good music. 
The orchestral society is a means to 
that end. at well as to other, perhaps 
greater, ends.

Those whose privilege it is to be 
able to play an instrument should not 
hide their talents, but come forward 
and aid the society's efforts. It is 
planned to give another concert in 
December, and those who have built 
the present temple of music in our 
midst hope to form eventually 
choral society.

A phUharm.
oratorio at Christmas, and 
and two orchestral concerts each win
ter, ia a dream that will come 
those who have pioneered can spare 
even more time for the greater task, 
and if tiiose who can help will do 
The support of the public msy be 
taken for granted.

J hi- proofs, 
siiriirise all four insisted on 

-haking hands with him. "You're all 
right." was the leader’s compliment.

The sergeant was more specific. 
•They s.ty^’ he ihreatcncd. "that hack 
n Canada eoniehody's saying the ’V 
.v.a.. a limnh-proof jolt. Wait till 1 
ret home! The fellow who says it l>e- 
’ore me won’t he in a homli-proof job! 
The 'Y’ went over with me at Vimy— 
ind ! know. I’m not a religious fcl- 
'ow—hut the 'Y’s' all right. It’s been 
. friend to the boys. I’ve a wife and 
three kiddies haek there in Canada, 
and the ’Y’s’ helped me out with them 
—got me to write home when I'd just 
about made an eternal fool of myself. 
Put tt there, pal!"

lod 
of

; Jim Barclay, hunt h 
Doreen Devitt. Irish c. 

leen: .Anna Loma>. Red Riding Hood;
Norman Lomas, sailor boy: Phyllis 

Loinal. Red Cross nurse: Rachel Wil
son. negress; Frances Dutton, Italian 
fisher girl; Dora Wallis, gipsy: Abbic 
Wallis. Turkish lady: Evcreld Hop
kins. Spanish dancer: Margaret Hop
kins. page: Isabel Sherman, knitting 
bag: Lydia Banlcit. Moorish girl;
Ba'il Prevost. sailor.

.Stella Lloyd, sunflower; Pete 
Young. Little Boy Blue; Roge 
Young, elown: \ iolet Kingseoti,
candle: -Marie Kingseote. powder
tiuff; Gordon Garrard, Little Lord 
Faunilcroy: Pat Garrard, pierrol;
Enid Garrard, spring; Gwen Price, 
vivandiere: Dodo Price, butterfly;
Elmer Crassie. pierroi; Gladys Pitt. 
Liberty; Marjory__Pitt, France.

Lamb' sai'
Winifred

Yictoria advices stale that a senw- 
:oad of fish eggs, brought by the 
I.ummi Bay Packing Co, to that city 

time ago. has been packed in 
and sent to Vancouver to be

......................... Irirl
: considered a

help . 
■id of

OUR HOSPITALS

The good work which U bring per- 
formed by the hoapitaU at Duncan 
and at Chemainui, comes home, per
haps most strikingly, to the individusl 
who may chance to need the assist
ance of either of these institutions.

The pnblie at Urge are not unmind
ful of the value of the hospiuU. 
when called on for definite moneury 

r for patronage of events in
d’ of the hospitals, are not slow 

respond.
This U proved once again by the 

success which has attended the Cbe- 
fnainus Hospital baU and the two 
tertainments which took pUce 
Duncan recently.

The public owe a debt of gratitude 
to the Udles of the hospital auxiliary, 
at as Chemainus, or to the Order of 
the King's Daughters, as at Duncan. 
Without their care and sfciUnl pUn- 
ning of detail the administration of 
the hospitals would be very much 
baapered for lack of fanda or of other

:i, rraticc.
imb. flower girl; Stanley 
: Gladys hIcMillan.night;

(I Calvert, Grecian —,.
Gladys Lomas. Chinese woman; Mary 
I Icrhcrt-Stepncy. Chinese woman: 
Dorothy Weeks, cigarette girl: Kath
leen Dwyer, Normandy fishwife: Els- 
lielh Cochrane, sunflower; Eileen 
Dwyer, Iacc)ucnetta; Charlotte Weeks,

Joan Hutchinson. Italian fisher girl; 
Albert Colk, Irishman: Norah Dwyer. 
Bbrk Cat cigarettes: Edmund and 
Audrey .Mington. Kate Greenway cos
tumes; B. Fall, Greek soldier; Hubert 
Sevan. Royal .Aritllery; Win. Brook- 
bank. Scotchman; Morgan Jones. 
Spanish dancer; Gerald Smith. Cow
ichan Seed Growers; Cyril Smitli, 
Southern Nanny; Lorna Smith, Ara-

Ivy Barrett, clown; Fred Price. 
Khaki soldier: Evelyn Jones. Welsh! 
witch: Frank Brookhank. nigger: V. 
Rrnokhank. gohlin: Ernest Brook-
hank: lack of Clubs: Kenneth Coch
rane. courtier; Ian Cochrane. Cour
tier; Lindlcy Brookhank. Old Dutch

Betiv Johnston. Dutch bride; Lily 
irnokhank. faiVy; Dorothy Kier.Brnokk-ink. fairy; Dorothy Kier. 

fairy: Dorothy Hogan. Alice m Won- 
drrland: Dons Hadden. Little Miss 
Muffet: Phoebe Hogan. Early Vic-

wm
A HAT FOR EVERY FA«

Spring
Hats

la all the Latnt Shapet. 
FELT, TWEED and STRAW,

PANAMA HATS at I7.S0 each.

Dwyer & 
Smith&on

The ladlet and genUeraen of the 
hospital boards are doing excellent 
work and devote themselves, their; 
time, and, frequently, their money, to 
a caue which means to them service 
alone.

No reference to hospitaU would be

Now Open

WHITE
THE DRUGGIST

.\nnnuncc> that alterations to the Soda Fountain Department, in
cluding the latest conveniences, have been complete-' thus making a

REAL ICE CREAM PARLOUR
in Duncan. While the Soda Fountain is now open for business, the

OFFICIAL OPENING
will take place later.

Watch for the announcement. It will interest everyone, particularly 
the ladies and children.

Don't forget we ( , fUl your prescriptioii and photographic

iTHE STORE FOR 

BETTER VALUES
GENTS’ FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

Men’s Balbriggan Underwear, garment.....7Sc
Men's Balbriggan Combinations per suit,

$1.50 and $2.00
Boys' Balbriggan Underwear, garment ...,60c 
Boys’ Balbriggan Combinations, per suit $1.00 
Men's Natural Medium Weight Underwear, 

(Penman’s Pen Angle), per garment $1.25

Men’s White Cotton Athletic Combina- <’
tions. short sleeves, knee length, suit. $1.50 

Men’s Wool Taffeta Combinations, no
sleeves, knee length, per suit........... .$3.50

Men's Sport Shirts, white, with fancy silk
striped collar, at---- ----- --------------.$2.50

Boys’ Sport Shirts, at  ......................... .$1.50

See us for Wright & Ditson Tennis Goods 
Tenni.s Rackets at $2. $3.50, $5.50, $8 and $12 
Tennis Balls, each ..............75c; per doz. $8.50

New Arrivals
Men’s Holeproof Silk Hosiery, colours, 

champa^e, dark brown, gunmctal.

;Jee Cur New Arrivals In 
English Baby (Jarriages 

X'alues at .........$35.00. $40.00. and $42.00 each
Strop your Gillette Razor Blades ytrith a 

Meehan Stropper. each ........... ........$2-50

SEASONABLE GROCERIES 
AT COMPARABLE PRICES

Ramsay’s Sodas, family package, each —25c
Puffed Rice, per pkt.....................—------- 15c
Krumbles. per pkt.......................v....... —,15c
Kellogg’s Com Flakes, pkt. ISc; 7 for $1.00 
Jello, 2 pkts. for ............... -.......................-2Sc

Schwepps’ Cocoanut, 1-fb pkts.
Griffin’s Seedless Raisins, per pkt............... 1
Gold Ribbon Seeded Raisins, large pkts,

2 for .
Con. Starch, pc. pkt.................... lie

Canada Corn Starch, 2 pkts. for................2Sc
Own Blend Tea, per !b.....50e; 3 lbs for $1.45

Palmolive Soap, per cake —Sc; and2 for 2Sc
Fry’s Breakfast Cocoa, }4-lb tins..............25c
Montserrat Lime Juice, pints, each........._50c

Quarts, each
Montserrat Lime Juice Cordial, quarts, 50c 
Finest OnUrio Cheese, per tb

per p 
;able It X L Potted Meats, suit

wiches, per tin ...................................... 20c
Clark’s Potted Meats, 3 tins........................25c
Shredded Wheat Biscuits, per pkt..... ........ISc
Sesqui Matches, per pkt---- ------------------SOc
Durkee’s Salad Dressing, large size, each, 75c 

Medium size, each .............-........40c

Cowichan Merchants, Limited
•THE STORE THAT WILL SERVE YOU BEST."

Plaskett & Stock
BUTCHERS

FRESH MEATS AND FISH 
■ always on band.

Every Sanitary Care Taken.

We are open to purchase local live 
and fat slock for cash.

Phone 6ft DUNCAN.

BUILDING
OP ALL KINDS.

O. 0. BROWN
Comncior tnd Builder, 

DUNCAN. B. C 
Phone 72 P.O.BoaSS

Dr.A. W. Lehman
yMmq Surgeon

Graduate of Ontario Veterinary 
College.

Office: Central Livery Boa $03 
DUNCAN. B. C /

DUNCAN’S GASH GHOCERY
(Canada Pood Board Ueeoae No. g-5163.>

If you like Something Good to Eat, and 
want to buy it at the right price, we be

lieve here is the place to. get it.
OUR GOODS ARE ALWAYS FRESH

>:« 2flR and 30eCanned Peart, per tin —----- -----------------24c
Pineapple, ilieed, per tin ................. ..............30e

Devaied Chili Me--t. per tin----------------------20c
Liver Paste, per tin---------------------------—20cDale Butler, per jar ........... ..... ......—----- ___24e

Maple Butter, per tin---------------------- ----- 30e
r-...r-„4r«» atiA Milk n^r tin ISg ' Economy Jar Caps; per doz................... .........38c

1 Finest Ficnic Hams, per tb  __3Sc
tvOnoensea v-onee anu mim, |,v, ™

--
CuUivatora, each ------------ --------- -- -..........

Garden Hoes, each..................... ......70e and 6ScGlass Hooks, each----- ----- -----------------—SSc

Phone 180 We Deliver C.O.D.
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RANK-nFMONTRRAL
ESTABUSBCD OVCa IM VBABS

Of Interest to ' 
Dairymen

The Bank olMoi.tre.li> 
prepared to extend financial 
assistance to responsible^] 
Dairymen in conducting 
their burincM.

Cheques cashed and al! 
banking transacted at 
cuiroit rates.

A. W, HANHAM,
DUNCAN BRANCH.

Manager.

PRIZ^SSAY
‘•Seed Growing In Cowichan" 

Dnncen High School Girl

jiclian dihtrici and interest people tn 
I seed production.

"Another advertising feature in the 
seed producing world are the various 
seed growing associations, which 

_ „ . , ”— I help to interest the people. The
Follrems „ th, on "Sed j „

Growmg in Cowichan." which won Ottawa. One of the two directors 
first rrize at the King's Daughters'
Spring Flower show. It was written
b’y Miss Gladys L«mas. Duncan High 
school.

"One of the effects of the Great 
War has been the general disorgani- 
aation of the usual source of ma
terials. with the result that merchants 
have had to look around for other 
sources from which to draw their 
supplies. If these sources are to he, 
permanent, we will have to dc 
very utmost in producing the 
best quality of everything.

“Now. before the war. seeds were 
produced in Europe; hence, when this 
country became the 'seat of action.' 
other sources had to be found. Thus 
Canada presented itself to the seed 
authorities as being adaptable, in 
gards to soil and climate. British Co
lumbia has an advantage 
other parts of Canada, in its mild win-i “First of all. we must know whether 
ters. But the district that we are ,hc crop is an annual, biennial 
most interested in as regards seed perennial, and what soil is suited for 
production is the Cowichan district. ,hese special classes. It is also

"The fact that in this district the important to know what 
two main requirements are splendid,! cross, and those which are not the 
should make this valley, in time, one crossing kind. Teas and beans do not 
of Canada's great seed centres. Now.'eross. but I.eeis and mangels do. cab- 
the two main features for good seed bage and kale also cross, 
production, are a good climate and; • In order to prevent crossing, do 
suitable soil. The long, dry summers.!not grow two seeds that cross close 
which, although they arc at a great: mgetlier. Watch your neighbour also, 
disadvantage for other crops, are | that he is not growing what will cross 
splendid for seed production, tending i with your variety. The method of 
to make the seeds a brighter colour' procuring seed from annuals is easy: 

' 1 better shape. The late *

SOMEN^ BUSY
Loeal Union Desires Several Improve-- 

Riems—Keen On District Exhibit

While other events called many 
away from ,'lnmenos on Friday. April 
23lh, about twenty remained faithful 

the local association of the U. F.
B. C.. and had an interesting time 

n local affairs.
The president. Mr. W. R. C. Wright, 

he «.ecretary. Mr. P. Campbell, and 
Mr. J. H. Smith, were appointed deic

es to the meeting of district unions 
Tuesday, .April 29ih. Mr. A. Herd 
s unanimously chosen as chairman 

of the disinci exhibit committee, and 
members spoke in appreciatfnn of the 
good effort he made last year, prac
tically unaided. This will not occur 

year, as a strong committee 
posed of Mrs. Holt Wilson. Mrs. Geo.
Kier, and Miss Skinner, tvith Messrs.
W, H. AHnglon, J. H. Smith, W. R.
C, Wright, R. W. Crosland. C.
Robertson. A. R. Frewing. C. A. Tis- 
dall. S. M. Lamb. P. Kremlin, and W.
Dodds, will co-operate to ensure 
eess for Somenos.

Mr. A. Herd raised the question of 
the municipal council completing the 
Somenos Lake road down to the lake, 
and a resolution was pas-ed urging 
that this he done. The take end of Mrs. John R. Robinson, of Chemaimis.

from British Columbia i% Mr. G. H. 
Hadwen. of Quamichan Lake. The 

of this SImembers of this society have to grow 
pedigreed seed.

"Another, though smaller concern, 
is the Island Seed Growers' associa
tion, a branch of which has just been 
formed at Duncan. Being a member 
of this society enables the producer 
not only to grow seeds, but 
them co-operatively^through a chief 
centre. This centre may be Kelowna, 
in the Okanagan district of British 
Columbia.' Through these seed 
eiclies information is gained as how 
to grow first quality seed.

“Probably to ibe inexperienced, 
seed-growing seems a very easy mat
ter. But in order to produce 
and pure strain of seed, the grower 
should study his subject. Many diffi- 
cullies may arise if the grower is 
inexperienced.

the road is almost impassable with 
roots and trees lying scattered around.

Fiah In Lake
The difficulty of obtaining fresh fish 

brought up the question of clearing 
Somenos Lake of its catfish inhabi- 

and having it restocked with 
trout. A few years ago hundreds of

o very 
irieiies

also help by lengtheoing the ripeomg 
period.

"The fact that Ar district is.
strong

dnring the early fall, also helps, inas-! 
much that the seeds do not scatter.' 
and fall to the ground. Lastly, hut 
not hy any means least, are the mild 
winters, which allow growers of bien
nial crops to leave them in the ground 
all winter, which has h^en proved to 
greatly increase the yield and quality 
of the seeds, whereas, in colder eli- 
mates. these roots have to be stored

riety. 1
______ „ -.--.I from a______

t frosts ihey produee-their seed the s;
I that they are sown.

"Perennials are plants which come 
every year 

ed. such as
Biennial crops arc the most difficult 
to grow, as they take two years 
produce their seeds. -An example of 
these are onr root crops.

"The first year we plant the seed 
six or seven inches apart in good, rich 
soil. The example wc will take is a 
mangel. The seed should be of pure. 
Stront variety. In Autumn, before 
the frosts, these roots should he taken 

for the winter, thus adding to the „p. and if the weather is severe, .the 
labour and cost of production. , ,„gnKcls are stored, hm if the weather

“As regards the soil of the Cow- jiite our climate, the ro.
ichan district, it is variable. In some niay be planted in the place where 
places it is very rich, while in others ,hey are to produce their seed.
it is poor, and needs elements added 
to make it meet the requirements.

"So far. probably, t have led my 
readers to believe there 
advantages, but this is

'Place the roots obliquely in the 
soil, with their crowns covered, about 
twenty to twenty-four inches apart, 

no dis-: Late the following summer, i 
One I as the seed stock has turned

a sweet pea being a different 
shade.of colour is to he cultivated 

1 make it a standard variety, it 
not only lake a great amou 
and attention, but will take may 

years before it has become the variety 
to the first freak type."

Udiea WimcM Dei

Another successful gardener is Mrs. 
Leather, of Quamichan Lake, who has 
grown bulbs and garden seeds of 
fine quality. And, as Professor” L. 
Stevenson, of the Sidney Experimen
tal Farm has proved that island- 
grown bulbs are the finest in the 
world, surpassing even Holland, there 
is no reason why the Cowichan dis
trict shonld not make a name for it
self by producing bulbs.

"By making a success in seed grow-

8HAWN10AN LAKE

- _________ _ _____ yell
great disadvantage is that the district | (he slock should be cut. and if 
is far away from any large seed cen- conditions are favonrabic. left to dry 
tre, and the cost of transportation is 
so very high that producers are not 
encouraged to ship their products.
Another hindrance are the Canadian 
.seed contractors who. thinking that 
now the war is over. Europe will 
enter again as a seed producer, are 
paying very low prices for contracts.
So, although we see the Cowichan dis
trict has its advantages, we also see 
it has its disadvantages.

"But. in spile of these disadvantages, 
many have grown seeds and made 
success of their enterprise. Crosland 
Brothers have made a name, not only 
for themselves, but for the district 
also, with their fine varieties of sweet 

• peas. So far has their fame spread, 
that they are unable to fill the orders 
from the large English firms 
whom they contract.

"Mr. C. H. Hadwen. of Quamichan 
Lake, and Mr. Anketell Jones, of Che- 
mainus. have also gained distinction 
in Canada for the quality of their seed 
potatoes. Mr. Hadwen 
grown aoceessfully peas and beans.

isful ‘

CHEM.AINUS NEWS

The S.S. .
which has l.eeti loading

and luiiilier for the Iiiiperial g»v- 
ment. saile<l on Sunday morning 

for England.
She left England some nine months 

and. when off the Irish coast, 
sighted a -ulimarine which was about 
four miles disianl. .-A nunilier of 
shots were exchanged ami the sub
marine was evcimially sunk. The 
Xamora sustained no injury. Imt <u 
former occasion fifteen pieces 
slirapnel were found on her deck.

While lying al anchor in The Wash, 
off the Coast of Norfolk, (he Xamnra 
was lorp- doed and a hole knocked in 
her side largo enough to row a boat 
through. She was loaded with lum
ber al (he lime and managed to keep 
afloat until she could be beached. She 
came here from Callao. Peru, where 
she has been coaling vessels. She has 
four apprentices on board.

The engagement is announced of 
Miss Mary Bell Kakel. eldest daugh. 
ler of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eakct, of 
Bouffevain. Manitoba, to Mr. J. Rus
sell Robinson, second son of Mr, and

a a day, t 
y killed ihi

I paid t 
nst ailed

Somenos now has no public tele
phone. For many years a number of 
the farmers combined and 

of one, which 
the post office, but, with the spread 
of the phone into so many farms, the 
annual payment has hern dropped un
til only one man paid it all.

Now he does not feel this is justifi
able to himself and the telephone 
company have taken the phone out. 
The telephone was a very useful in
strument at the post office, and the 
company is being asked to in.stal a 
pay station there.

Stumping Powder Pricea
.Attention was drawn to the lower 

price of stumping powder, and also to 
the twenty per cent, rcdnclion in its 
effective power, making it actually 
dearer than formerly. The secretary 
Stated that with the settlement of 
turned soldiers on the land the gov
ernment had under consideration ihi; 
question of handling all explosives, 
with the probability of their taking 

the plants in the province, prob
ably under the Soldiers' Land Settle- 
iiient Board.

Caustic comments were made on 
the statement on consolidation sent 

by the school trustees, one mem
ber stating it was an insult 
ratepayers. So important a subject 
certainly deserved a more comprehen
sive explanation than was given by 
the board.

le ladies again provided coffee 
and cakes, and two new members 
were added to the roll.

recuperate.

,NATURE]^G.ARDEN
Take Care of the WUd Flowcra — 

Don't KUl Snakes

The Natural History Society of B. 
C.. Victoria, issues an appeal respect
ing wild floffers and snakes. It is 
pointed out that wild flowers and 
plants near Victoria have all suffered 
severely and many species have been 
exterminated through ignorance

The appeal, in part, runs thus 
"Spring is now nearly upon i 

soon the while lily and lady's- 
will be showing their lovely blossoms, 
and w.- appeal to all. old and 
to use discretion and

1 young.
e in gathe 
!y should I

nttermaking—Ditettti Consolidatsm 
The Shawnigan and Cohble Hill 

Women's Institute held its monthly 
leeting on May 1st. An average at

tendance discussed the cost of yin- 
solidaiion of schools, and it became 
apparent that estimates of this varied 
considerably,

A demonstration on butcermaking 
hy Mr. Hopkins, the district agricul
turist. Duncan, created much interest. 
He explained that it was a difficult 
demonstration to give, as the quality 
of the hmier depended on the care 
of the milk from the moment it 
taken from the cow.

Many questions were asked and 
satisfactorily answered. It was grati
fying to hear local expert butler mak
ers say that Ihey had received quite s 
lot of useful hints. The afternoon 
should also prove beneficial to the 

ing. it helps to advertise the Cow- less experienced.

the leaves should be left, otherwise 
the bulb will surely perish for want 
of them.

"The lady's-slipper has a very slight 
hold in the moss where it is found, 
and that flower therefore should be 
broken off so that the bulb and leaf 
may he left. Do not take up the whole 
plant, as is frequently done, for grow
ing in the house. The result is failure.

you have only succeeded in des
troying a lovely plant which could 
have delighted ..tany others than 
yourself

"Exercise judgment in dealing with 
Nature’s gifts.

"Snakes in British Columbia, with 
the exception of some rattlesnakes in 
the Dry Belt, are all quite harmless 
They are of the greatest value in des
troying rodents and other smalt pests 
on the farm., and may he regarded 
friends and benefactors of man.

“The snake has a very important 
bearing on food production, and ev' 
person who kills^a snake might 
well destroy one hnndred limes the 
snake's weight in wheat.

"Do not km tnakes.-

Tlic wedding will lake place 
Uapti-.! Church. Chcinainus. on Wed- 

:sday. May Mlh. 1919, at 7
Mrs. J. W. Wat»on was one of the 

twenty - five provincial councillors 
elected al last week’s convention of 
the I. O. D. E. in Victoria, Mr. E. J. 
I'almer has gone to California 
euperatc- Mrs. P. \V. Anketell Jones 
has been ill and is now recovering 
the hospital here.

La«t week the V, L. ts M. ( 
shipped thirty-five cars of lumber,' 
mostly for U. S. A. The C. N. trans-' 
frr took a liig consignment: five scows 
of huge liiuhers. many of them being 
linciy feel long and two feet square. 
I’crc towed away. A boom of logs 
ras brought to the mill hy motor; 

boats.
Very high winds have prevailed for 

several days, causing trouble among 
the lioais <if residents here. It has 
liccome impossible to lie or anchor 
them near or to the government 
wharf for safely, the Japanese, with 
their boats, nets, and fishing taeklc. 
having taken complete possession of

Spanish influenza has broken out on 
flic Indian'reserve. Wcsiholnie. One 
death occurred on Sunday morning 
and several patients arc very low.

The - Recreation Club i* giving a 
dance some lime this month for the 
worthy nlijeel of raising fund.s to give 
the boys from overseas a grand ball 
when Ihey all have arrived home.

Mr. II- E. Donald has sold his ranch
Mr. Martin Cn.-.-wrll, who has been 

renting it for t'.c last five or six ycar.s.
Fishing in the streams and lakes is 

still excellent.
Miss Vela Monk, accompanied by 

her mother, has gone to Victoria
>. of Cow

ichan, is in the post office.
The weather last week was most 

changeable; cold north winds and 
rain, with one or two bright, 

warm days. The temperature wa-:— 
Max. Min.

iday ........................ .'7 40
Monday 
Tnesday
Wctlne-day 
Thursday ...
Friday ____
Saturda.v ...

month of .April was:—Maximum tem
perature. 66 deg. on the 29tli; mini- 

29 deg. on the ISth.
Rainfall 4.17 inches.

The disappearance of the hig t 
Cow- ■ 

approved hy 
of these has stated that the tree was 

cottonwood, but a balm of 
Gilead, the scent of which in spring
time was wafted over Duncan even 

the railway station.

Sabteribe for 
THE LEADER 

Your Home Paper.

MONEY ^
YOVR. I .ig

m
SIDLE 

KONCY
T^AKE your money work and earn something. 

Sixteen Thrift Stamps are exchangeable for
a S4.00 War Savings Stamp, and for every War 
Savings Stamp you accumulate the Dominion ot 
Canada is pledged to pay you $5.00 in 1924.
C Invest the interest on your Victory Bonds and 
-nake it work and earn for you.

N.\TI0S.\I. W.in s.WTNns rnsisiiTTES

Bwy Thrift Stamps

THE FARMERS’ SUPPLY HOUSE
Chaff Cutters. Root Pulpers, Enetnea. Pumps. Gang and Sulky Plows. 

Etc.. Etc.
CIDER PRESSES

GEO. T. MICHELL
610.612 Pandora Avenue. VICTORIA. B. C. Opporite Market

MOTOR SERVICE
Wc are fully i-i]ui|iiKd tn hanillc- 
all Repair Work, Overhauling, 

etc., at rc.T-iinnblc charge'.

Fxpcrivncvd wnrkmcn, -cveral 
i-i tvh'-iu arr Riiurnvd .'-nldicni,

Duncan Qarag'e, Limited

READY FOR SUMMER
OUR ICE CREAM AND ICE CREAM SUNDAES 

are ol the Best Quality.
COOL DRINKS. BEER ON ICE.

All at Popular Prices.
DY.OLA KAT DIES MAKE THE OLD HATS NEW.

1SL.AND DRUG CO.
Phone 212 Smith Block

opera House, Duncan
Coming-'THE

FLAME OF THE YUKON."
!'iill iMiiiviiIar- in nvxl wi-ik's 

Leader.

May 22-GRAND 
LIMELIGHT MASQUERADE 

Get Your Costume Ready.

"Hands Up." with a full pro. 
gramme of selected films 

EVERY
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 

at B p.m.

“FLORENCE AUTOMATIC” 
OIL COOK STOVES

*U*AVE a cool kitchen tha 
XX summer-save yourself the 
labor of attending to a coal or 
wood fire—use the cheapest of 
fuels—kerosene.
And don’t bother with wicks or 
slow heating burners.
Let us show you this fine cook 
stove in actual operation. a

Sold By
Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
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Women Should Take
special care ta l:ccp free from headache, back
ache, constipation, weakness and depresaon. 
For these recurring aliments and other condi
tions peculiar to women, Beecham’s Pills are a 
tested and effectual remedy. They act gently 
and promptly on the stomach, liver and bowels, 
and exert a tonic, strengthening efTcct on the 
bodily functions. These famous pills are purely 
vegetaUe, contain no habit-forming drug, and 
produce no disagreeable after-effects. Women 
the world over, find needed help and strength in

Seeepau^IVUs
“torinf Sale cl Any /M/ctit* in (A« WotU”

Worth a Guinea a Box

J. M. CAMPBELL, | 
Contrtctor «nd BiiiMet.

All kinds of buildinK alterations and 
repairs promoily attended to. j 

Charact Reuonable.
P. O. Box B8. Dnncaa Phone 34.

LUMBER
P. VAN NORMAN

Phone

Now Open Pot 
FINE SHOE REPAIRlNa 

DAVID TAIT.
Next to Kirkham’*.

COBBLE HILL 
MERCHANTS
Dealers in Staple and Fancy Gro- 
ceries. Hay and Feed. Hardware, 
Dry Goods. Bools and Shoes. Etc.

It \vc liavin't Kot it. we will 
Iirociirv it for you.

CaU up Phone 14.

J. L. HIRD, 
Plumbinf and Heating

DOUGLAS JAMES 
ARCHITECT

FOR SALE
In no lc«s quantity than 100 lots 
at Grccnlmuscs. Smaller quanti
ties at CowicHan Merchants and 

Kirkltam’s.

V. I. Greenhouses

STKEE^TEEES
Dunein CouneU Begina Scheme For 

City Beautifleation 
Mayor Pitt and Duncan city conn, 

cil deserve commendation for their 
action in securing shade trees and 
planting them (or the beautification 
of the city streets. Some 200 have 
recently been set out and haw been 
enclosed for protection.

A letter has been sent to those 
rar whose residences these trees 

have been planted, asking them to see 
that the trees are preserved from in
jury and occasionally watered and 
kept free from rank growth of weeds.

This is the beginning of a plan by 
which it is hoped to add corsider- 
ably to the appearance of the city 

increase its attractiveness for 
residents and visitors.

A CMC PUn
The Canadian Forestry Journal 

tains an interesting article on this 
ibjecl. and is as follows:—
"It is unfortunate that in so many 

[ our Canadian towns and cities the 
work of caring for and planting of 
street trees is not systematically ear
ned out. Instead of having a proper
ly organired municipal shade tree de
partment the work is too often left 
n. the individual property owner with 
results which are far from satisfae. 
tory. The individual is perhaps noi 
to blame for the results. He is spend
ing lime and money from which the 
public as a whole will benefit, but be 
is woraing without instructions.

A Treeless Town 
"The value of shade trees to a t

is inestimable. Well cared-for

iriolism. 
aids to

isely to 
They a

Duncan. V. I.

PEMBERTON & SON. 
Real Saate. Rnmncial

Pemberton BuildiBg,
Fort Street Victoria. B.C

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon

1. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan. B. C.

Island Building Co.
GENERAL BUILDERS AND 

CONTRACTORS

Barns—Outbuildings—.Mtcralions

Estimates Furnished.

fine buildings. A street of plain tene
ment houses can be made attract' 
by the uniform planting of trees 
break the harshness of the bare to 
Visitors to a city are impressed as 
much hy the city’s trees as by its 
buildings, and are influenced by them 
in deciding if the city is a desirable 

in which to live. Trees 
asset, adding value to properly. From

B. CHURCHI1.L 
TEAMING 

LUMBER SHINGLES WOOD 
Stables— Telephone 1»3
Front Street, near McKinnon’s Ranch

High CbM Photography 
F. A. MONK.

Over White’s Drug Store

Duncan. E

R B. ANDERSON ft SON 
PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet Meta) 
Workers

Phones S9 and 128

WALLPAPER and GLASS 
For Estimates on Anting. 

Paperhanging and Kalsomima

When You Think of

LUMBER
Telephone RS Y. 

or write
HILLCREST LUMBER CO.. Ltd. 

Duncan, B. C

W. DOBSON 
Station St, Duncan. Phone 134 R

House Repairs and Alteradona 
General Contracting 

Good Work at Reatonable Prices 
H. A. WILLIAMS 

Duncan Phone J60 M.

“UTOPIAN”
CLYDESDALE STALLION

will stand for the season at 
Ballyadain (Pemberton Farm), 

limited to 12 mares. 
Terms: SS.OO cash; S20 if mars 

proves in foal.
N. SHEARER. 

Telephone 204 X, Duncan

R. C. MAINGUY
B. C Land Surveyor 

Chemauina, B. C. Phone 22 L.

SEE
H. W. HALPENNY 
For Light Express Wo^ 

Parcels and Baggage Dclhrery. 
DUNCAN.

Telephone 196 P. O. Box 238

the standpoint of health and comfort 
well shaded streets are desirable, for 
they modify the temp 
hottest days by cutting off the direct 
rays of tbe sun.

A Street Tree Department 
To obtain the best results the 

of planting .iml caring for the 
•bould he entrusted to a special de
partment. This department should be 
responsible for the selection of suit
able species and proper spacing, 
well as the protection and any neces
sary trimming and repairing that may 
be required. It is only where a street 

department exists and has 
of alf tree work along the public 

liighway that stately, impressive, uni
form results can be expected.

"Where street planting is to be 
done the appearance of the street as 

whole should be taken into consid
eration. This is not done when the 
work is left fp the individual eitisens. 
The average owner consults only his 

;e. in regard to species and 
spacing, and concerns himself only 
with the section immediately In front 
of his property withoot regard 

plans. An erro
many owners fall into is the plant
ing of too many trees on their front-

FARM_T0PICS
How To I>reveat Damage By Birda 

—Thoughts About Sheep 
By S. H. Hopkins.

During the holidays pheasants visit
ed the Duncan school garden and 
ruined over a hundred feet of peas, 
digging down with their beaks where 
they saw the sprouts to get the pea 
beneath. Messrs. Croslsnd Bros, have 

injury done to their newly 
sown sweet peas by the.se birds also.

The injury was unexpected, but it 
is easily prevented by treating the 
seed with oil of tar, aad lead, or parts 
green. Our second sowings of peas 

moistrned with coal oil and then 
coated with paris green. Red lead is 
also good.

Crows often lake a lot of corn in 
the same way after planting. The 
corn should be treated as above 
prevent this. If tar is used the seed 
can be hand’ed aftcryards by mixing 
with dry dust, ashes or sand.

A Good Lamb Crop 
John Spears. Cowichan Bay. 

writes in part, as follows:—
"It is reported that many farmers 

say they have had bad luck with lambs 
this year. Except lor a slightly b 
percentage. I find this the best year 
I have ever experienced with sheep, 
owing mainly no doubt to the open 
winter we had- 

"So far out of sixty to seventy 
Iambs, only one died. As a contrast 
to this in the winter and spring of 
1916 (that of the great snow) almost 

out of every three lambs born 
was a fatalityl The following winter 
wasn’t much better, owing to tl 
iremely cold spring. This proves that 
ewes want—first, exercise: second, 
good feed (hay will do); and third, 
warm a winter and spring as possible; 
the Iamb crop being in proportion 
the above are good.

"You report one sheepman had been 
presented with 125 per cent, crop of 
lambs. In looking over my book I 
find my ewes have presented me with 
an average of 150 to 160 per 
against the average for range ei 
iaOtoSOper cent.

"A representative of a well-known 
Victoria firm called on me some time 
ago anxious to make a deposit 
secure my lamb crop, offering $12.50 
each for the entire crop, early, late, 
big. little and the rest. Some are talk
ing of a much higher price even than 
that given, but when you consider 
they are good lambs that average 
thirty-five pounds dressed, you can 
figure what the consumer will have 
to pay to make a profit for the dealer.

"He will have to pay at least $4.00 
for an eight-pound leg. or what whole 
live lambf were selling for about ten 
years ago. Last year the price went 
up $4.00 per lamb! This year $2.00 to 
$Ji)0 more; or $6.00 each in two years.

“If butler, milk and eggs advance in 
the above proportion we would he 
paying $1.00 per pound for butter; 30c 
per quart for milk; and 7Sc to $1.50 
per dosen for eggs."

Milk Pricea
It is rather aurprising that in Eng

land the price of milk is the same 
in Cowichan. and less than in Vic

toria or Vancouver, via., fifty cents 
per gallon.

Strong complaints are heard 
there regarding :he low price allowed 
...a .U. k—r>,r,<Uiinna

B&K Seeds
/-A OVERNMENT tested and guaranteed as to purity 
VJ and genninating qualitie*. While governments 
come and go. we have served your needs for 40 years, and 
always with B ft K Seeds, as with aU other B ft K lines.

You Haw the Quality Guarantee
_ >>»**** watchword on which we
^............. ■ have buUt our

timothy

m

which we rest our reputation. 
Sold in any quandtr. Order from 

our nearest atore.

The Brachman-Ker 
hCUiiig Co. Ltd.

Massey and Indian Bicycles
EXPERT REPAIRING 

Cyclist’s SiippliLS 
PATHE and PHUNOLA 

GRAMOPHONES

Plimley & Ritchie, Ltd.
611 View St.. Victoria. B C.

They overlook the fact that
____ which appear widely enoagh
spaced when young may be much too 
crowded when grown to full si*e., 
Frequently property owners wBl space 
their trees closely when planting, with 
the intention of removing certain ones 
before they begin to crowd. tVhen 
the time comes for rutting, however, 
the ownership of the property may 
have changed and the new owner 
either lacks courage to do any cutting 
nr does not feel himself under any 
obligation to do so. As a result, the 
trees grow up much too crowded and 
spoil the appearance of the street 

Helter-Skelter Planting 
"Looking along a street on which 

the planting and care of its trees has 
been left to the individual property 
owner, one finds within the distance 
of a few blocks a dozen 
species, all sizes and shapes. Desir
able species sre mixed with undesir
able. some sections planted too close 

. others too far apart. Long 
stretches will not be planted at all. 
Many trees will he thinned too high, 
and others branching so low that they 
interfere with pedestrians and s chicles 
passing beneath. Flourishing trees 
will be found intermingling with those 
iff need of repair and rapidly dying 
for lack of attention. The whole 
street has an untidy appearance and

Stove Wood for Sale 
JAS. FLETCHER 

Front Street. Duncan Phone 33.

OPPORTUNITY
for Retail Merchants

srsSSs ES=-"'
CofDslete Trrsek*—Tiro 

Standard BodiesMotor Trim^jortation.
BOW redu«d tt^ow;^

Jglrsa as*-*
—twtfinteoaL low ----
tmancs eott, low opmU-

______.Jtesavai]-

isveoft.
A etitlay wBl notoriM

STSe l«A.FM.O<

Duncan Garage, Ltd., Dealers, Duncan
EGG-LAYING C0NTEST-6TH MONTH

P.„aSf AT
October ISib. I

nb Heoth-t Report cneiM ApcD >4ib. tSiS.
8 J.-Ufbt Wriiht Vwirtn. ^ bWi to s 
Nsme eni AdUms “

...White Lefbems

and the Ii „ _
ing the sale of milk. A travelling 
commission has been appointed to 
look into the sitvation there.

Straining MUk
Mr. A. S. Thompson writes taking 

exception to The Leader’s report of 
Professor Sadler’s lecture in which he 
is reported to have advocated that 
straining mitk be done away with. 

The point Prof. Sadler wished to 
lake was that while straining 

milk could take out the risible dirt, 
it could not filter out the germs which 
had come from the din. therefore 
consumers would have a better idea 
of the number of germs in the milk 
if they had the amount of sediment

This would necessitate greater 
milking and handling.

Mr. Thompson advocates the 
of a strainer containing a disk of eot-

0 by. 1 
ire in r

by well cared-for trees, well
selected and planted.

"Look along some of your own 
streets and decide whether the attrac
tiveness of your town cannot be nn-

.... wool in the bottom which 
moves all sediment and which 
changed and destroyed each time of 
using. This is undoubtedly the best 
type of strainer.

Good For Curranta 
If you wish your enrrants to be free 

from maggots and if they have been 
atucked in previous years, you may 

■d to know that good
____ boen obtained by spray
the foliage wil.i:—Water, five | 
Ions; lead arsenate, four ounces; 
brown sugar or molasses, three 
popnd,. Spnj ,1 1—1 PP« > 

^ginning now. until currants 
ell grown.
___Boya’and OIrto'Chiba
In connection with the Boys’ and 

Girls’ club movement, a group has 
been formed at Westholme. the com
petition being in poultry raising, and 
two groups have been formed at Dun
can, for canning and'potatoes respcc- 
lively. It is hoped that a club will 
be formed at Cowichan Sution also.

ii II;

..............................
CLA88 II.—H««»f W*«tM VsriniM, ria birds ti 

Name isd Addr^'

W. B. BTKOYAH.

A I.: Pms IS. 6. and 2s Oaa.

At Westholme the club members 
are Evelyn Holman, president; Reg. 
Elliott, secretary - treasurer; Dora 
Smith. Marie Sondergaard. Mabel 
Holman. Doris Bondoi. Grace Bou- 
dot. and Evelyn Jones.

The Cowichan club (Duncan) mem
bers who sre in for canning art 
Gladys Lomas. Norah Dwyer, Eileen 
Dwyer, Gwen Owens. Evelyn Jones. 
Kate Lament, and Loma Smith-

Those who arc going in for poUto 
growing are Wilfred Smith. Stuart 
Paterson, Hector Msoro. William 
Owens. Tom Hopk-ts. Peter Boudot. 
Molly Stephenson. Joan Hutchinson, 
and Jack Hutchinson (honorary 
retary).

Spend ThoseFewDollars 
in Ynur Home Town

Read si Advertisements 
and See What is Offered
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TO LET
FOR SUMMER MONTHS 

Two fumishcd houses on Buena 
Vista Heights, fully modern, five and 
six rooms respectively, rent 115.00 
and $20.00 per month.

MUTTER &DDNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Agents.

Dominion Hotel
YATBS 8TSBKT

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it is business or 

pleasure that brings you to Vic
toria you will find it to yonr 
advantage to stay at this 
modem hotel.

Loca.vd in the very heart of 
Victoria City—the centre of the 
theatrical and retail shopping

Two hundred rooms — one 
hundred with bath attached. 
Appointments modem. AH 
rooms with raoning hot and 
cold water.

Aiarleai Pin ».S0 ip 
Einpna (Rni Olio $1.00 

Hals SOe
Free Bna. Stephen Jonea, 

Proprietor.

For Comfort
When visiting Victoria, stay at the

New England Hotel'
NO UP

tes by the week or month 
T. XELWAY. PROP.

COWICHAN DISTRICT
LISTINGS WANTED OF 
Reaidential and Agricultural 

Properties

FOR SALE OR RENT 
List your properties and require

ments.

C. WALLICH
Real Estate and 

Insurance
Office—

Cowichan Station. E. ft N. Rly.

R. M. Cavin
nnest Fresh Meats 

Hone Made Sausages a Specialty. 
Home Cured Hams and Bacon. 
Deliveries to Cowichan Station 

Wednesdays and Saturdays. Leave 
orders at Reid’s store.

Phone 16.

Cobble Hill

WATCHES
watch combines beauty with 

utility and long service with close 
association. That is why a watch 
is one of the choicest of gifts. It 
may be beautiful — useful — last 
long—always carried, and stilt be 
purchased at a price that comes 
easily within range of yonr purse.

Pocket Watches from $2.00 
Wrist Watches from tlftOO np.

David Switzer, Jeweler
Oppodte BdnV of Montreal.

There were nine births, one 
riage. and seven deaths registered 
during .April'at the government office, 
Duncan.

Miss Leighton, captain Victoria 
Girl Guides, is speaking in Duncan 
■his afternoon on the aims and ideals 
of the movement.

The Rev. Allan Allan it slaying in 
Duncan for a few days. He is 
route from England to New Zealand 
and is wailing for a long-delayed 
steamer to sail.

the health bylaws of the city and 
their enforcement, under the auspices 

litieal

The Rev. F. Franklin Wutson, has 
rived in Duncan from Albemi, and 

look the services last Sunday at Som- 
and Duncan. He and Mrs. 

Franklin Watson are staying with 
Miss Clack. Duncan.

Miss Bradshaw, formerly of the 
Duncan post office staff, who has been 

rking in Nanaimo for some time 
I. has returned to Duncan and will 

be in charge of the soda fountain 
Mr. H. F. Prevost's store.

At the provincial I. O. D. E. gather
ing in Victoria last week, Mrs. F. S. 
Leather, Cowichan chapter, defended 
the farmers by quoting the high 
of labour and production when butter 
prices were under discussion.

Next Monday the local banks will 
conform with the change whkh is 
being made all over Canada in their 
hours of business. They are practi- 
tally a reversion to the old time, 10 
to .1. save on Saturday, when the 
hours are 9J0 to 12.

Duncan Opera house was crowded 
I Saturday evening when "Hearts of 
ic World" was 

beautiful picture was admiralably a 
of fou

.Manager Scholey is to be congratu- 
on bringing this, one of the best 

films extant, to Duncan. Although 
prices were high and local profits 
small, everyone was satisfied.

BOY SCOUTS

Two Patrob Trainiag In Duncan— 
Boya Secure Competent Inatrnctor 
The first troop of the Duncan Boy 

Scouts has now been organixed and 
has begun training.

A troop consists of at least two 
patrols of nine boys, each patrol hav- 

a patrol leader. The patrol lead- 
appointed are Jack Young and 

Tom Hopkins, these being the first 
VO Scouts to pass their Tenderfoot

They lead the Beaver and the Wolf 
patrols, these being the names chosen 
by the boys for the first two patrols 
formed.

The boys are being put through a 
very thorough course of squad drill 

Mr. P. E. Baskett. an experienced 
tractor, and should soon present a 

very smart appearance on the march. 
First aid, signalling, and life-savbg 
e on the programme for the near 

future.

The Rev. F, G. Christmas has 
turned from Valdez Island, where he 
has been visiting hU daughter. Mrs. 
Anderson.

Mrs. Blaclraood-Wileman left Dun- 
in on Tuesday for a tour of Wom

en's Institutes in the north. Cowich- 
Women's Institute is planning an

other dance in the near future.

Mr. H. Mortimer Lamb, secretary. 
Canadan Mining In.stitute. Montreal, 
has been visiting relatives at Some- 

His trip to the coast is in con
nection with getting returned men to 
go out as prospectors under govern- 

ent auspices.

Mr. Robert Musgravc. Quamichan 
Lake, leaves today for Shanghai. 
China. He has accepted a position 

general manager of an Anglo-Chi- 
Tiese corporation which owns large 
iron mines not far from Shanghai and 

ear the Yang-tse-kiang river.

The bush fire observed last Sunday 
in the valley was on logged off landj 

Sahtlam. It swept over to thi 
Hillcresi Lumber Co.'s donkey engine 

vas kept off with little damage 
equipment. Mr. J. Livingstone.

BIRTHS 
-To Mr. and Mrs. C. H.

Hadwen. Quamichan Lake, on Friday. 
May 2nd. 1919. a daughter. At Dun- 

hospital.

Holmea—To Mr. and Mrs. D. H. B. 
Holmes. Duncan, on Friday. May 2ud. 
1919. a daughter. At Duncan hospital.

Wood—To Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Wood (daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Henderson. Duncan), on Monday. 
May 5th, 1919, a son. At Burnaby 
Lake, near New Westminster.

MARRIAGE

Hagao-Cfune—Mr. Alfred Hagan, 
Duncan, and Miss Elsie Crane. East 
Cedar district were united in matri-' 

ny at St. Paul's church. Nanaimo. 
Tuesday last. The Rev. F. G. 

Christmas offiebted.

DEATH

Maye*—By the death of Mr. Abra
ham Mayea. at Duncan hospital Int 
Thursday, the district loses a respect
ed resident who. for thirty years past, 
has been a familiar figure. Born in 

lebec 65 yiars ago. of Freneh-Cana- 
in parentage. Mr. Mayea came west 
a young man. He engaged in farm- 
t and logging, and at one time con

ducted the Riverside Inn at Cowichan 
Lake. Of late years he had been 
road foreman or operating the gov- 
emmeni road roller. He had been in 
hospital five months.

A large number attended the fun- 
al un Saturday. Requiem mass was 

said by the Rev. Father Frantis at 
St Edward's church. Duncan, and in
terment made at St. Ann's Teouha- 
lem. the Rev. Father Scheelen a^st- 

; there. The pallbearers were 
issrt. E. .Lamming. M. Allard. H. 
'Halpenny. O. (Sraham, J. Marsh. 

J. Lhley. O. C. Brown and C. Fielden.
Mr. Mayea was unmarried. He 

leaves a number nf brothers and sis- 
in Oregon and Washington. Mr. 

Frank Mayea, Duncan, b a nephew.

Cowichan Creamery

TheHalfYearly Conference
a of the Cowiehan Cre

Saturday, 7th June, 1919
at laso a.m. in the K. of P. Lodge Room.

Attention is directed to proposals affecting the handling of 
Pork, and prospective developments in connection with the Egg 
business.

The Directors particularly ask the r 
free on that day and to come forward n 
all matters pertaining thereto.

BECINNINIS ON MONDAY, 12th MAY, 
CREAMERY DELIVERY DAYS WILL BE 

MONDAYS — WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS

IHE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDBirSED A1 VBKT18EHBNT8

Situstinn, Vjcant. 1 cvnl per word for esc 
insciliun. Miniiani- ctisrse 35 eents if psid 
for II linie of oiderins: or SO cenu if not 
|iaW in odrinee. ^

?!kFOR'l”‘wKI)Nl "SoSS' '

Fire Ranger Motlishaw,

CABO OP THAHK8 
The officers srKl memlirr, of Ihc Cowlehin 

Amileiir Orchestral Soeioy desire lo think 
lit those who in iny wiy i«ti«inl to mihe 
llirir third innuil ecHicrrt i succrsi. In ex- 

indinc thinks In the iiuMie fnr un|>receilented

»iirinee Ihit toeh oill nut occur ifiin.

Annonneements
,e Sooth Cosriehan Liorn Tennii Club 

“I**" Srtutday Sliy

Don't foract South Cotrichan Liirn Tmiils 
Club prfrite snbscrfiuion dince lonlahl, Uun. 

■It O^ri House. AjO lo 2.50.

‘iS.r'S,
Guides ire rcqucsteil to bring ii iitifiy te- 
truili Is possible.

bluiuil Lite rndeirmeni policies ire a per-

The fluarirrty nteeling of the Donean ttmr.l 
of Trade will be held n.xi Wednesiliy. May 
Mth, in the Agrieollnril office, Kroni Siieet. 
■>uuean. at 7.50 p.m. piompi.

I Iilk on "'The .\ims mil Ideils of the Girl 
Guides." it St. John's hill. All ate wrlcone.

WANTED—Evetr resldmt la Cowfcbin

W.VN'TF.n—If party who has my butcher 
knife will rcluni it. to my rig or beiilrr 
iifliri-, hr will le rewarilriL I wouM sooner 
|Clvi- him » cinifish than_1nse the knife.

Price S400. Apply George Stain, on the 
ueian.
OK S.\LF—2!5 h.p. "nulldou" «*o1ine en- 
rine, suitable for choppi"« fetif m.l mhrr

o'" "
I I’OR S.\r.E—Five gnirle ewiw. Al«
: M.sssry llaiHs mowing m.trhine. I'oi

"OR S.M.E—One Peliligna ineulmor ... 
rue sire. Also Cyiihers portable brooiler. 
Ilnih in first cliiss ran.lliion. A bargain. 
•\|'|ily r. O. n«x ill. Sonienov

I "if '
FOR S.XI.E—nerkshire sow. with right young 

I llrrkshires. orw week old. t;S the lot. Also

KS- *.ir
FOR SALE—One pair drivine hones, bays, 

fisc aiul ail years old: well braken: will 
■Irivr drmhie or single- used to scddle. E. 
Shearins. Cowichan Hay.

FOR SAI.I-: I'l'-to-daie roiaio 
|iply It. W. Jievan. Duncan.

FOR SALE—Urge lent flyi Iwowheclcri

Ity-c. Somrnos. I'hime FI X.
FOR SALtC-O

iS. j.rice »l».j^Apply^(ieorge

RKD t'P lor chicks this season. Leg-

r,£rng"§y."g. Wn:
istan anil 
chan flay.

alnjul i.bfiO. very powrrful, -piennin wo-uer. 
slnyte nr doulilr: f bay d-year-old marr. iusi 
broken, will weigh 1,400: 1 bsv d-year oMais,s-vs..r"-
aii.l RulKrIsui.. P. O. Hoa jU7. Hun- 
can. Fi O' Cowidiaa Merchants’

nST—nrtwren Camplieirs Corner and city

a. "lr';.-|:.'er'’|S,a"^ I’a^? a'fflcJ^Sffi.-r’
.ini' YOIR PRODVCi: to the Farmers' 

«n ira. and <;,arr. 012 Johnson Street, Victoria. Wt
iris make or nee-l Hiiller. Eggs Fresh Vegetables. Fruit.
>0 Saturday. Iird.ling Dams. etc. .\nything you have
p.m.. Ill the ,0 sell can be handled by oc. and wHI get

Church Services.
May iltb-Third Sunday after F.astrr. 

guaaatehaB—Bt. PoteCi

I Ban.—Holy Eucharist.

■"•■’•‘-issrBfi;'"'
81. ItwT’i. temwee

11 a.ir —MatfPC tod Holy Come 
2.J0 p.m.—Sunday Srhool.

8t. Johii Baptlii. OiB«

Rev. F. Franklin Watson. A

CITY OF DUNCAN
ASSESSMENT l»l«

To all whom ft may canccni:
Take notke that I have ibis day luailcC 

all persons whose names appear on ny books 
•IS the Registered Owners or Occupiers of 
Land within the Munieipaliiy of the City of 
Duncan, a notice aelling forth the details of 

.\ny person not rrerieing such police, hut 
who IS Iraally entitled to tli« same, can obtain 
I copy el the assesoBent on application to thr 
undersigned. CREIC. Asacssor

WATBR WOTICB 
Ust and Stonge

Et. Andrcsc'a Prctb,...«aa Cboreh 
Special Service.

Minister: Rev. A. F. M-mre. h

Ik ttseTl lor irrii 
m-oii the land d 
r, and J the P

T IOo’'yard^''be1ow'V.* a“'n! Railw^

rr will be dmmi-ied on the stream at 
yrards Hast of E. & X. 

It 12. Range «. and will

— - ....................... delcrihei! as Sect!

'is i-'.Sb.'st's:

Assessor at least ten days prior lo the sitting toria. 
“‘£re^*rbo.«n. B. C.. thi. 24ih day o.'

JAMES CRE,C. ...... "

..... ■'R?i7,r'''tf.ri[.;;;l^, ‘fi'uiSznv'
ft. C.. within ilurty days after the 

ai-iKaraiicr of this notice in a local news 
r. Thr date of the F-ti public.sliun ol

fwcoe’s Famous Book I
THE GRAND FLEET 

1914.1916”
Just In. Price $6.00

Conuins a full account of the 
Battle of Jutland. Its publica
tion caused a great sensation in 
England.

We tiuy <nir sialioncry in the | 
li'-vt markets of Canada, and I 
you cat! equip your ilesk with I 
everything necrlful at ninsi I

H. F. Provost, Stationer I

EASY CHAIRS

i

in our stork include 
Morris Chairs. Upholstered Arm 
Chairs. UphoUlered Rockers. Oak 
Chairs and Rockers. Oak Three- 
piece Suite. Mahogany Suilc in 
Silk. Willow and Deck Chairs. 

Showroom Upstairs.

A visit entails no obligation lo 
purchase.

Duncan Furniture Store

Just Across the Desk
There's a motion picture that shows two men—miles apart- 

talking with each other by telephone. Finally the distance lessens 
through some magic of the photographer, and those two men arc 
seen sitting on either side of a desk, chatting. laughing, and gesticu
lating.

Here is a lesson to be remembered when we’re nished and 
impalienl, forgetful that at the other end of the tine is a man 
ready to adopt the same friendly, cordial attitude we would assume 
if lie entered at our office dour.

British Columbia lelephone Company, Limited

TIME TESTED
Whether you are building new or just recovering your roof, it 

will pay you lo lake a lip from Father Time's past experience, and 
the old dependable roofing material

BRITISH COLUMBIA RED CEDAR SHINGLES
Come in and let us tell you how to lay a shingle roof that will 

defy holli lime and the elements for forty years.
Our shingles are cut from the best cedar timber; are vertical 

grain; without sap. and arc strictly clear. You'll find them to be the 
cheapest in the end.

GENOA BAY 
LUBIBLyCO.,LTD.

GENOA JAY. B.C.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

II ='|| !|if= !||
!l:j; ::::: K |i§ z: jfl?
ilSJ z:::rs-£;3i;'jan«r:= z: !li?

Duncan 11.10 on Man., Uni. and Fri. ga«> through to Tort Albemi 
i.m. for Victoria.

Train te.-iving F 
arriving IS.iO.

R. C. I'awcm. Agent.

11.20 for Vielorii. 
tffling leaves Lake

L. D. Chetham, Disi. i'as. Agent.

MAPLE BAY
New House and (^od Lot. 

close to Beach.

Good Water on lot.

Price only $850.

H. W. DICKIE
Phone m.

Real Estate and Insurance.

Leather & Sevan
REAL ESTATE, LOANS 

INSURANCE
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40 acres. 2 miles from railway station, 
cleared and partly cleared land 
about 10 acres. Good barn, small 
shack, suitable for poultry.

Price 12.250.

acrc^. of which 2 acres arc cleared, 
balance slashed- Near railway sta
tion. Good dwelling of four rooms, 
small stable.

Price *2.300.

LISTINGS INVITED.

I.H.WHittomc&Co.
LMSITCe

DUNCAN. B. C.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

ODD FELLOWS
Duncan Lodge Celebrate Centennial 

Of Founding Of Order

To mark the hundredth anniversary 
of the foundini! of their order 
continent. Duncan Lodge No. 17. held

public service last Sunday, at which 
some fifty people were present.

The ritual, provided for the 
sinn. was carried out with due solem
nity. It was in charge of the Noble 
Grand. Dro. H. W. Halpenny; Vice 
Grand. Bro. J. W. Dickinson: Chap
lain. Bro. J. J. Nixon; and Secretary. 
Urn. J. P. Smith.

Special hymns of thanksgiving 
commemoration were sung, and 
oration was delivered by the Rev. E. 
). Bowden. B.D.. of the Unitarian 
church. Victoria.

The three links, emblematic of the 
order and which stand for friendship, 
love and truth, he interpreted as sym
bolic of the all-round development of 
body, mind and soul-

Undcr the first of these heads Mr. 
..owden dealt with the modem 
sion for physical development, 
gave an account of the welfare work 
adopted hy the largest industrial 
firms.

At the San Francisco cnposition 
firms seemed prouder of their welfare 

chibits than of anything.

In Aid of the Funds of the 
Cowichan Great War \cierans'

Grand
Dance

will be held in
DUNCAN OPERA HOUSE

Thursday, May 15
froB 8.30 pJB.

LADYSMITH ORCHESTRA 
Tickeu 75c. eaeh Supper Extra

FISHJIGHT
an Date Still Unfixed — New

There has been a lull in the firing 
concerning the fisheries investigation. 
The date of the inquiry in Duncan it 
still uneeriaxn. hut Mr. Justice Eberts 
commissioner, has assured the 
scl for Duncan Board of Trade that 
due notice will be given. In the mean- 

,lime the fisheries committee of the 
hoard is still engaged in preparation 
for the inquiry.

From various advices it appears 
that the D<

r a year the permanent 
rhich Mr. J.C. McIntosh.

llhisirating the scope of this work he 
cited that the National Cash Register 
Company keep on hand a free slock 
of umbrellas and overshoes for the|„cui

of their women

seeking to establish for issuing 
all licenses and to act in an advisoiTI 
capacity on general administration.

Mr, S- J. Crowe M.P. (Burrard). 
writes to Vancouver that the depart
ment of fisheries will appoint a re
turned soldier as assistant, m an ad
visory capacity, to Mr. F. H. Conning- 
ham. chief inspector for B. C.. in the 

tcation of purse 
ir. Six or eight .. 

granted and tome 125 returned sol
diers have applied for them.

Dethroned Honnrdi 
The Defiance Packing Company is 

in process of liquidation. This is the 
concern which was headed bv Mr. A- 
H. Sherman, the "fish king of Cana- 
da.” who. it will be remembered, was 
connected with the last attempt to 

fishing Tights in Cowichan

ployees. who may be caught unpre
pared in a shower

Mr. Bowden

'. Monckio

A. M. Furlinge .. 
Kingsley Bros. _ 
A. E. Morris —

KINDS OF 
-e WORK 

PANTS

KhaU Drill. 
Kentucky Jean. 

Striped Cottonade.

?3
paata to pve entire 
BitiafactioB.

of this in relation to the mod
ern revolutionary spirit. In such a 
soil revolution could not exist.

University For All 
He then referred to the passion for 

mental development. University edu
cation used to be for a special class.
Now it was within the reach of every 
child. At Berkeley. Cal., when he Uft 
in 1917. there were 10,800 students.

I One out of ten was the child of a la- 
bourer. while a still larger proportion 
were the children of artisans and 
tratlcsmen.

: The war had hampered the develop
ment of the University of B. C. Its 
work was just beginning. In twenty 
years it would he like Berkeley.

; Respecting the soul. Mr. Bowden 
Glluded to the eoraplcle change of 
' popular attitude during the past fifty 
years- Then the tendency of thought 

ss to banish the soul and to give it 
> place in human thought.
A change came. Mesmer paved the 

way with his discovery: followed by 
Braid, the English discoverer of hyp
notism and its laxvs: spiritualism, and 

outgrowths. Christian Science,
New Thought. Theosophy. Then 
came the Society of Physchical Re
search. All these brought a new ele
ment to scientific thought and com- G. E. Bonne 
pcllcd another point of view. jM. A. Wylde

The result was that humanity is on James A. 
the quest of the infinite, is reaching Wace & ' 
out after its soul again. No literature 
U more popular than that dealing with 
these subiccts. The spirit of inquip' 
has been awakened and. in spite of the 
“rubbish." a new and promising field 
is opened up.

Ten per cent Discount < 
purchases to retumed t 
^ during 1919.

Powel & Christmas
Men’s Outfitters Boys’ Outfitters

“returned soldier"

RED TRIANGLE ‘
Drive For Local and National V. M. 

C A. Devdopment In Progress 
In common with all Canada collec

tions are being made this week 
throughout the Cowichan district for 
the Y.M.CA. The objective for the 
territory. Westholmc to Shawnigan. 
is $800. Chemainus is on its own. 1 
The county Y. M. C. A. organization, 

.-hich is being established here, will 
have first call on the fund raised. The 
national work comes afterwards.

The district named has been divided 
into eight sections. Up to Tuesday 
night Duncan cast had contributed 
$70: Duncan west $39: Cobble Hill 
and Shawnigan $12. The other sec- 

are late in starting but will no 
doubt provide some surprises during 
the next day or so.

Someoos and Cowichan Station both 
started the drive yesterday. Today 
and tomorrow Sahtlam and Quam- 
iehan Lake are making an effort to 
raise their $100 quotas.

The progress of the drive is chron
icled daily in the Cowichan Mer
chants’ window.

Bay under 
scheme.

The Port Albemi News (edited by 
Major Burde. M.C. M.L.A.) has some 
caustic things to say concerning the. 
revelations which are being made in 
these liqnidation proceedings. It 
slates that Mr. H. S. Clements, M.P.. 
has been shown to have had business 
relations with this company and prob- 

rrsonal relations also.
1 raised for the presenta

tion of the Cowichan case in Duncan 
now amounts to $475.50. as under:—
Previously acknowledged -----$432.50
W. H. Alingti

APRIL VTEATHER

. Reporta Prom Cowichan Polnu Re
veal Varying Rainfall

The weather synopsis (or April is 
as follows;—

Tzouhalem: Maximum temperai 
86 deg. on the 23rd; minimum tern 
ature. 29 deg. on the ISih; mean i 
peraiure. 46 deg. Rain, 3.30 inehi 
C. F. W.

Croflon: Maximum temperature, 68
deg. on the 23rd: r

minimum temperature. 40.23 
I temperature, 4928 deg. 

fall. S 10 iaches.-J. S.

M, J, I-..-...............
Shawnigan Lake, per F. T. 

Elford—

2.00

Sydney J. Heald 
Henry Hepworlh .
F. Haril ..................
W. R. Elford ------
J. Hepworth -------
E. H, Clarke ........
J. Baker --------------

deg.;
Rain-

Summer Underweer
We have a really fine assortment of Summer Underwear now in stock 

Full Line of Cotton Underwear.
Ladies and Children's Undervests. with short sleeves or without

Ladies Combinations, from —--------------------- -------------- *1^
Ladies’ Knickers, at----------------------------------------—----------------

Splendid Lisle Thread Underwear.
Fknioot Slick. »r. in gr»t Jnm.nd. Cn.lom.r, .hnnW ttl Ih.lr 

sizes early.

MISS BARON

"A British grown Tea, specially 
blended to suit the water of your ] 

district."

Jameson’s Is the Brand

1 lb and H Ih sealed packages.

In Aid of
Canadian Red Cross Society. 

Cowichan Branch.

G. S. Gibson .
Cobble Hill per G. A. Cheeke—

Dramatic 
Entertainment 
and Dance

wUI be held in the C.A.A.C. HaU.
Cowichan Station 

ON FRIDAY. MAY 23rd. 8 p.m. 
Orchestra in attendance.

Full particulars next week.

Repairs
, Ford Cara. At Re«on.bI. Charge,. c« Painted.

Saw, and Lawn Mower, Shttpeaed

HEYWORTH’S .REPAIR SHOP
(Behind Bulk of Commereed)

nay.
Dun<

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Fenn, Courte- 
have been spending a few days in

COWICHAN LAKE 
Branch Board of Trade and River 

Conditions-Rivertlde Open

The Lake Cowichan branch. Duncan 
board of Trade, met last Friday at the 
Riverside Inn, There was a good at
tendance and a general discussion of 
local matters.

The attention of the council of the 
board will be called to the log jam 
which has again accumulated at the 
C. N. R. bridge, thus forming an im
pediment to river navigation.

Two new members were received. 
Messrs. Horace Johnson and H. T. 
Hardinge.

The Riverside hotel is now open.

R. Bazett .

F. 0. SMITHSON.
Hon. Treasurer.

The Pacific 
Chocolate Company

LIMITED
(To be incorporated)

8% Cumulative and Convertible 
Preferred Stock are now offered 

for iubieription.
For further particulars apply to

P.O. BOX 197
DUNCAN.

COWICHAN BAY 
A few grilse are being taken ind|' 

1 occasional spring. There are quite 
- number of people on the road and 
prospects of a busy tourist season are' 
bright. j

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Prentice re-, 
turned to Vancouver this week. Mt- j 
E. W. Shaw, who has been on Salti 
Spring Island for some lime, has I 
taken their house here. I

Mr. S. M. Dighton’s farm hat not 
been purchased by Mr. T. Richards. | 
late 2nd C.M.R. The statement that 
it had been sold was made last week^ 

Mr. Richards’ authority.

G. E. Bonner & Sons
COBBLE HILL

We are the Cowichan buying 
agents for Hamsterley Farm. 

We wHl buy small fruits of all 
kinds and will supply paRs for 

berries.

Let us know what yon have.

Table Oatmeal 
Insteadol Ground 
Oats In This 
CHICK FOOD

ALSO MANU
FACTURERS. 
IMPORTERS, 
EXPORTERS. 
ETC.. OF 
FLOUR. 
CEREALS. 
GRAIN. HAY. 
POULTRY. 
DAIRY 
SUPPLIES. 
GRASS SEEDS.

**NJ^fiMr'our Tabo"raior; began formulating a 
^ chick food. Today tt has become a 

hobby of ours—considered by all the highest grade 
articles of its kind on the market

Royal Standard 
CHICK FOOD

•«7 OU have only got to look at it to know the 
Y difference. The even granules specially 
■A graded (or the tiny chick—its cleanliness and

meL'^nd^that’f only one of the hi^h-^de com-

Royal standard Grain Products Agency
II Danes:., Y. C Manager: W. T. Corbishley

BAGS. ETC

If You Want Really Nice Coffee, Got It At Kirkhaiu’s
Hirondelli Macaroni, per pkg..............
Ramsay’s Family Sodas, per carton ... 
Empress Baking I’owder. 12-oz. on
Clark’s Devilled Tongue, 2 tins ............
Foster’s Lunch Tongue. 1-lb tin ........
Quaker Standard Peas, per tin ............
Quaker Corn, per tin ...........................

Pretbly ground right from the coffee bean to ^ coffee pot, U the 
way to make that delidoBa flavoured coffee.

11b. 47c. - 3lbs.$t.?5
Dried Green Peas, per lb __—-------------
Sago and Tapioca, per lb----------------------
Reception Ceylon Tea. Try it. Per ttt -
Malt Vinegar, per quart bottle-----------
Picnic Hams, very nice, per Ib — — 
Local Dairy Butter, per lb-------- ------

Montserrat I.ime liiire. per quart boillc 
Montserrat Lime Juice, per pint bottle 
Montserrat Lime Juice Cordial. — -----

LIME JUICE

quart bottle ..

SPLENDID VALUE
Malkin’s Best Custard Powder. 1-lb tin--------

ANNOUNCEMENT

Pridv. May 9th, wa wiU open The Beach Store at Maple Bay (or 
the vncQM mratha, whan we wiU bt moat pleated to cater to the 

wants of aU pationt.

DUNCAN PHONE 48

Kirkham’s GroceFteria
S-R. Klrkham, Proprietor. (Cuada Pood Board Ueaii No. 8-4842.)


